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Military8all .Queen~· 
Nominations Start Tomorrow 
Charles Hines. chairman (If tilt-I ,.. . 
AF ROTC Queen committre. haslfrom 9 I. m. to 4 p. m. Then:!in t~~Icct'thc final [h'c alndj. 
announced' the, opening of Quct:ll!will also1bc a yoting alea in the1dates,, l"ht~, la~t fj"oc will th"n be, 
nominaticms for the l\lilil'li~' Ball. j Parkinson Lab a tthc $alllC time. "otc:d upon br the members of the 
ILLlNO;I,~' UNIVERSITY Due to th;-;;;-notice of the 'I' Along with this ,announccr1?cIlI A~ ROn. .. only. 
-nomination far the Military 8all I~ines al~ re.leased j ~ qualilica- "Of ~rK' the girl& need onJv 
_
__ -,-,, ______ -:--___ ---::-:===:-:--::::0":1 =::_==':::"=::::=:7::--=~------''----~~::___::_ Qpeen, tilt nomination lIeriod IUOQS ~1\1red of candl~ates. They ft'Cel\"l! cnou~b ,'otc5 to be In t!tc 
. VOLUME"n CARBONDALE. iLLINOIS. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER' la, 1953 ND. '1'5 ·will be extended until Frida" larc: Girls w~o ~,nommated. may Itop fCTr C3?dldal~ p~n~ to. the •~:r;;;:-;;r.::_~:::::-:-~II •••• ~iiiiilii ••• FI;pIii;;~;;;;";";,;;;.;; .. ;; accDrding ttl an announcement b, Iliot be a renlor In school: nomm~csl!.'-rnold AI.r SOC!M~ •. said Jhm'~. Charles Hlne, So Quee 's tclmmit. m¥st h:l\'e an moeraU ~ree-p01nt but lhe fmal girls wII,1 be .t:hFS· p., "to' S .. tee cillirmalt • a\'erage; they must ,be, smgle, and from th?Sl' \\ho dl!ipln POI!>l' and Ig I S '. ponsor " -- - Ither:;mu5t be a full·tune student. personality as well 115 the ~ry , ' . . . ' :rh, n.""n'.,n, will b< ,;'q",d I ,'Al in II" 1"0. d" 'op .... nom'· "ndid", "'l"'"""nb.·· _ ' 
Ray Anthony Concert OJt~1!~:n~v:d~~a;o~!~s ::l~:~sA:~hrAh~~ I~,~:U oFl!:r~~~~w~hili;I~~~;~ 
--- • • . ,~ ~:~:n~i:~ that ~~gi~ :ustKlJ: 
R,,' A"~"~~n .. ~ Younglm."", hup" ,'""" ~hm:"ng. ReligiOUS Groups Have :~~:~':' .. ~. ~?Th~~~~" ~~ 
Man \Vitb A Horn," "ill be fill· en were dominating the natipn's ,-any girl 'Illay n~minate another or :~ S:i;.~~~ud~:~~m o~\-i~u:~ AH~~::: ~~:g~f~\~~: Op' en "Meetings T omorrow =:.~a;~:2i:;~~ . 
ThurscUv, N~·. J9, when S!gma Pi W'e5 that IelKh into the millioD$ rr2ttmi~' presents the second of a \~'i&h 5acb saaigbt ~stmmental m,; Religious organizations 0,0 cam. . , . ~':a;~:~ g~~.'J.>«son5 'W~o can kri~ual winterwnce~" :l!.~~~k:STo~~" ~~~k~ pus will have open meetings lomor·!('hurches- \V~lnut Street. Umver- - i -. ~ner of 'a recent nation-wide' thonv' And No Cleop~tm" "SL-v row night as a pan of the annual I ~itJ, and, GJllllam Street - ~"iIll !he. anndv~cCment or the thud 
.lise j~keY poll to dc:rennine Ameri· Coach" ''Tenderh,,'' and '''Dark ': Religibu,5 Ernph8liis ",'week_ "~c their regular prayer- services at MIlitary Ball date. Jan~ 16, came 
a'& top dan~.hand, Ray Anthony lown Strutten Bali:' ~ n 7;)0 using the theme "The: Stu- last week as well as the announce- . 
is now being hailed as "America's,' _ .. ,. ' .' . Black~~'~kg!\t;li~~h~.i~\.~~i4e~d .Religion.... _ O:=t ~oulSd~l~a~h~,? i~i !t~ la:us6f~~;t~I~:'~ the daYSIA;~:~~~ \'=e' f:r~ m::: spt:al.. at the Canterbu~', Club at, DlscussHlO grou~ held In the 1 The gizl who is chosen bv lhe 
Skv.rockering to the lop of the lcal presentations running the gamut 6 p. m. at. St. Andrew' ~ ChUrthJIOrgaOized living groups last· night popular vote of the Cadet CorpS \\ill 
• ... hom jazz and s\\ing to ..nol-elties on West Mill SI. uPc:n~ Religious Emphasis Week De crowned mid-way duough the 
and S\\~ balJ~s in a well-lblane- RC\,. Tho~a's ~i,:scoll, East ~'I~=I~es~~:n; ~:f I~er: ~~r~:' !!i~:r :~ U:i~ait~:d :: t 
cd progr+m <lesigned 10 please al' 1 l.OUIS, J(.tmcr adll,;or of SlU sl"t,en, Groups whieb had speakers m AF ROTC dAm Id A' S 
moo everv musical taste. 1 ~:';;~h?:!' a~'i~:36a~ ~. ~~!,,\\ere: Wfod~ Hall, Section A, ~, d~.events, Shea~sgiV[!n°the h~no~ 
Showinanship. neglectC'd by sOl fell siI' h ,II fliP lind C, DOlle Dotm, Theta Xi, ary nile ot Colonel for the: length 
many dance bands, is an important/ " • ow I!, our-~\.,.. 0 ow, i I~hn~n ,Hail, !au Kappa Ep5ilo.n, of her reign. , 
ft.ature of-the Anthony cre\.l.', Ra~' , Gamma' Delta ,\iIJ haw Re\-,iSlgma Slgm~ Sigma, P,lUppa Slg. In the past. Jo' Rushing. the 
~t:fe~ ~":,;: ~~~~I' _FTA M~MB S dist:USS meir' seared',left to ."ght, Barbara ~r:'I. Week publicity commincc and R. Norden ~f Lutheran ChurchesF' Dcl~ Zeta, Cluh 16, La Ca5a nnt l\Iilit:uy Ball queen, and Col-
. til" ':!br-:-·
tks trip to me FTAworkshop ham,Ylce prt'Sldenl; Dorot:iwhel· D.uke Mueller. lrt'asurcr,-minOiS IStudery.t Srrnce Com~i~5ion, Chi.,Manan, and Saga .... '8h. onel Ida Mae Schel~~rdt" prese~lt :~i: ~~nta~d th~~~mh ~c ~ir~i which ~s t h~ld ~t lIlinois' lerman, president; Wi1l~a~ Bau- Associatiun of Future Teachers cago, to speak at the SanoI Luther'l An all school assemblv ·featuring qu~n haYe wo~ a dl~vc "'h~te 
of m!ter! g Stale No I" Um\'crslty tomor· ~r. treasurer; and, standing, Jean (If /\Jncrica_ , :;n Church,' Mam and Popl~r_ Dr. Kenlleth I. Brown: Executive "":dorm, of their own de$1~. WJtb 
, row_ Members pictured abm'e are, Stadlcman, American Education r- "Art in Religion';"'will be shown Director of the Danforth Founda. ililS _umfo,nn they \/ Cadet IIC· 
'Razor's' Edge' . ' with colored slidrs(and an inus~~ftion, St. ~is, will be a~ I? .a. CCI1~:~~leen!u1t of ~ t 'ten nomi. W 'St d t, M Busses To Take ~'Ci lecture .. i\'en bj Roben I\1ci\hl-!m, Thur5day m Shryock audltonum, . "II be ~ after the T S · omen, u en s ay " ,no ,,,',,"~, p,.f",., of 'no " d" ,Th' U, n'.",''1' Ow" will ,ing, un- ::;.,':' b~' <Ire :::ku:i "" w;nna O Be hown ' I St d t U T ,:30, Co\..es and cookies will Ix:der the <lII(;Won of F. V. \\ake_r'" gl ilL 'htof-'-, ." i ' "/ u en S po· ~rv~. pand.' M::I~n:aii~ unt we nlg ~ 
Monday Night I'Learn Beauty Secrets ( F tb II G ,1h, ,h,re S."<h'~ Jj,p"o, D" BnWn,' ,""II >lIo'l"',l " -I ' -----'---~, --'-...,.-1. 00 a ame L lforo". d.nn" ,=.,1\>,. mgh ... , " 
·Dr.' WI"nn W~"tes s,,,,,,,,, AI Iu' • , ' 'F"d 13th <Iw af",,', " 6 ,d",k on "ll!'IFmal Exams 
-I literary~! ::"sH~~\~~'~ ,~JJ~~ce Martin ! .,., , !. : Studenls \~'ho.\\'ant to,l:o.to t~1 r. ay Ilp1ac: .~~ Rebglon in a Swe Uni- _L n e Book intupretatlon, "TbeRazor'sEdge,"! -All"'nmenstudcnt:$wantingtolandthC~pe_ofmak~ul:cfordlffer:.:Southcm.\\ashIngton uJlln:mlY/D SI d - ,'Crsll). . ' For Fall Term r.e , j,nn.be f~~tured i~ the,thi~ of ~jbe more ocautilul ",ill hnc'an oP'I~~i~1 ~.as>~r~ ~a~n th~~~Jgamc, Ihis weekend m~~' mal.e the anee ate ~ "Sllield of Faith .. and "As For • 
I r.r •• ,' M ths ,~ud,'o \ozSWIi Aids depaItme.lllSlportunit'o' to learn how when the' . I ,Imund trip !Dr onl\- $1.25, accord- 1:,\11.' ilnd 1h· Hou5e" \dll he shown To Begin Noy 30 n- rl.e on MO\ie Hour, Nov. 16. :~('d.on 'College Board comes ~!~nuon, ~ . I'ing to~Miss Bctt}, Greenleaf, of. ~I A~I lucky students Jhat p05;;('S5,:Thu~ay night in Altgeld ~al1.! , • 
• t The mm:fe -,dll be shown twice lSIU s CilmpilS !\:O\T. 24 and 2,' The Coll~-gc B~atd {,'m remam :OlIia: of Studmt Affairs_ Itabblt fm •. lod,e-stont'5 or four leaf Room 202, at 7 K\. Th~ .!llms! ' 
. Dr. ~rgu 'yon SIll English c!.unng the e1.'e1ling, at 7 and 9 ,1ihrough, rhc.sponsorsh,ip of theion camp\LS lollt)wmg the COD\'oca-~ • do\er5 art lm'lIed 10 celebratc un ICD from the,tde\lswn show Thisl Dates for Fall tcrmJmal el.llm-aepanment hascomplt'tcd three
1m 
at the UnlVerutv School A ~I\\'omens. HOU5C Council tion and "ill ghc pc:nonal ilddcc A hus, or bu~ses, \\ilI m~l.c thc:lluck, frlda\ the Btll at the SJlIIs the LII" • lil1tlOns \\ere annOlln thLswcck 
textbooks m the last f"'e monms.. ranum. • u "The 1lC\ Ion College BO<Itd \\ III to an\ \\um3n 5tUd~m "ho \\ IShcs ttiP" --for the bend It of Southcrn I pc:r ShtlOU5 S" lng frida, :\:o~i---ne hbrarv has a dlspla\' :in eon- ~bY Dr. Robert. McGrath, Reglam 
AdullCC COpies of her last nlo bools be compo<crl of ~'o or three \oung to make a pn1alC appolnrment \\lth ' ins, and Iran rtalu)n "nIl onl,,1 J3 lr \llli last from 10 12 pm ne!:tWD \\1th RchglOU5 Emp~ls The txams "llIla51 a \,eek, stan· 
.re .aln:ady m the hands of eC.UOI- The stOI'\' futunng T\'Jone PO" \lomen \Iho ha,e onh Ittenlh die Board At present an\one m t' spa In the 1\1f'11 ~ I!\m. Wec:l, an~ there IS a (hsplal' vf IDg Monda\, l\m 30 .and b$llRg 
lors, and ~notber textbook IS be- er, Gene Tierney, Herbert Mar I'uduated from eollege and \\110 \\111 U'rested I!;" ~uch al1 appolllttnenr cost lhem a buck and a quaner, If lJe>.-rer Pea" and hiS band \\111 literature of thc UtlOLiS organized throu~h Fnda\, Fed 4. ln~printed. _ shall Anm Buter, and Chftond .. nol\ OUI prohlem~ saul' nuth mn conto«.1 Ruth Hoffrrnn or Mn.lthn' resene thell seats h, ; p, m lbe featured at thIS all-.school <lance rehglous RtOUps on campus lit the ~amlnatlons "III bc~1n at the 
The most recent pubhcauons arel"ebb IS screened agalmt a back_IHotfman, preSident of \\ omen ~ Loreml Olt fuslMant Dean of Thursdav, 5ponsored b\ the SOCIal Senate. Student Umon • I ours listed 1D the schedule below 
Book Seven and Book Eight of a ~round 01 Chicago, Pans and thclHouse Cuunal 1\\ omm, The appomtment:. are 30 "Se\cral l1a\c indicated diCIT I Bla(k ca~ minOrS, and ladd~r., RehglOus EmphasiS \\\~k IS:t~ ;\\111 oontmue for a p!'nod. of 
~U~nnofo: ~~a!~~I;:bl:;h:d Hunalaru. an~~I~~I~I:~~bI~d l~~:~r:~~tlfllmuICS In length. Ilnterest In ,thc tnp," slud ~hS$!:~~~ d;:~fth~3~n::~~:: ~o~~: ~; :mlmer-F;fththeCof~~;d:n;~~I:nll~e oC:~~I:-00fh~~ 
ln' n: \Vebster Publishmg com- It IS 3 po\\enul stor. of a mg. 1\0'_ 24, al 10 adock In Am gmup \Iho "ould ltkl" 101 Greenleaf. , If an "extra hus IS1''''11I be charged to cam through the 100\ln 0 amz.atl~nd IC5CIl.1wC('k. ["'2IllS for- Ihe laner \'111 
,. St. LOUIS, 1 I oung rna" ilnd hIS -5eatch for SPIT! ~hf\ock Audztonum ThC\ \\ III <>1\ ~ I hal e we Coll~-ge noard to talk tOI needed, we II get It, shc added. Fnda the 13th theme g ~, tqI I begm at the end of Ihe fllO hOUTS. ~;. Wmn al50 is the "uthOI of a ~~l:c:,~ ~~~:~;n\~:W ~:~ a mass demonsuatl~n on lm";upl~~~r ~al~,r:!:~~ f~~ I;~:sd:~n~~ $I;~ke:n~o~olhe ~~11:~ ;~LlI r: A~) are all Socul·Senate fune- ~:cl,~1 ~~~!~~ t~:~tn a::stJ~lexam KheduJed for the ~~e hour 
t.er1es of antholQg) tel« bool.s for Ius attemrL~ to be a iOle fO£CCI"nd groolnlDg problems In g~neral 1m gRulh Hofh~an • could be obtal~r South~mPstu. uon~_ the d~nee IS for the entlrr an Foundatlon· Rev. Ru' C Rtst,:and contmue for one bour. ~::= -cnputli::rbyrug~:2..~~~s liar the gopd. , pas ;\n;\ ~~~~ us;!r a~;I~~~~: ca%[Il~hg: I ~U prod,",';' ul~' d, In the.}cmon. denu , I~U:~t~-d bod}. Rehciliments \~III ~~ RJ~trt S;at~'a;:ma~d ~a~: In~:::n!::n~~:\=i :: 
..... -', ~rratIOn\11 lJt ('\OnrrUlJUClsa~ I ", G' h cl ilia 
Publishin!] mmpany In Snlll'll5e I Students \\111 Dc admitted for \61 that campam ~ onsors the \arIOUS Rescn3110ns fOI thr bus to the IEilen Malonel, Canterburv Club,It\.\o. an one our asses t ~ 
Four of toese booh are already m Cf.'nts and presernanon of their aco IB "S ICoII('!;~ Bllards \\hl~h al"\' 3s~l"ned game mal be made m the Studem l ELECTIONS AGAIN Re\. Hutch and Pat Neagu, New~at the same penod. • 
p;e The Llnrbology for tenth grade 'Ity ClKd razil tudents to d.Hmnl arca~ throuohout ~ h e Unton, or In the Cross Halls of Old II Tbe guls all smiled at me, pnan CiuD, and Ham Chester and Tests for ClenlDg classes '\Ill be 
:students came (JUt In June of thiS nOlI IOn "1~13m. Tickets from a U'scned sec And I began 10 gloat. IBcm. BeltlS, Baptist Foundauon. held dunng the final meeting of the '\, 
"rt2r; that for the 11th gradets IS K"lng T t ,L"lke USA' I The memlx: n of the \\omen'sllLon at the game may be pICked up! Thyr--t realized Dr Elizaheth Greenleaf and class dlnng t)te ex;armnatJon week. 
nO\'> With the pnnlet and _"III b::~ U I IHou:.c Cuuncil \\111 l>/.r1t as hO( lat the IIcket off,ceupon armaJ at1he~ 11Ial I WIS JUst I vote Dons McCrodden ale servmg m an Four d1"i doc!. classes uiJl be ar· 
en the millket bv JUI)C 19)4. l1le T M S I {CP i lesses to thc College Board \\hlle It 5tadIllm_ ... I (From Ihe DaJfv Reulllr, LSU ) ad\lsorv capaCIty. range bv the lnSO'UClOrS, probably :!;:~:~l2thgradersl$ntanng 0 ove oon clgnAcoJntnh~om~:l'~~:~~:d;~;~i,soncamtlUs • II • ' ~u;;~~_one of the n:guIar/ 93Ss 
A member of SOUth_Cffi'S Enghsh KmgTut Souchem's Salukl mas· IS me Umu:G Stt3t'S accardlOgto a SIGMA PI INITIATES Sf Lou.s Symphony In the eI.'ent that more tlian one: d~rtmcnt SIDQ! 194J, Dr. \\mn wt, \\J11 nne a new home com lete nc\'spapc:r sUl'\ey there Of 1,411'SEVEN N£W MEMBERS • dass tneeI$ m a particular room at 
tonnerl\' "\\ as on the staff of lhe II Ith almost Cl1;T\-mIDD cxce ~n- students polled the U S got 30 I ~ the same lime. the class me:etlO,5 ~LlI Ross St2le ColllW In Alpme, d ba h pt th pttCCDt of the \01($ SC\Cll 71l"\\ members \'ere recent· I 0 C · ht the most number af hours <lunn~ 14 ~ex. She has1tad m~ch 11m-hand ;:gn~t:::1 :,e:c{s [oom"1 1.1 hah' and S\\I\ZCrland IIcd for II Iml1alnd mto SIgma PI frater I n ampus.J on'9 Ihe \leek 1.\111 hale:pnonty 0\11.'£. 
t.;\-penenCf \\orhng "ith Jumor and • '. secund place \\ Itb: \; percent apiece JlIt\ the other d.llss for the room lIT' 
.enlor high sch601 Englzsh stu· Tuthasbeenplaced,n~e~ofEI!lhtprr cent fa\ored Brltam The~ are James ToscTtl, Jf'm , sductors "Ithout II room ',\'ill rl'-
denl'S. For 10 years slit supervised Anthony Hall residents, who are France, Portugal and _Gerrnany'Ir-1cConnick, Ron McMillian, D",j·, \'ladimit Gol>chmann will con-I '. port to thdr dass on iI place :and 
high sc:lu:;.oJ English, ~n t,he Sta~ bui,ldi~g a.large dog pen and hou5e S,\".i~l~~d was te~ the "most ght Armmong, Harold Ftazier, Jim!dua the 51. Lo~is S~'l1lphony .Or- at _S o'dot.k in ShTyoc~Auditorium . .under the ~miOrship of the Car-Itime f~r me. teSts. '!he assign"' 
,T eacbers €allege at Slippery Rock, for him m the yard behind the CI\'Lh7.cd «luntty In the world. ,r.rackncy and Joe Hmkc. Ichestrn 3t a special concert tomght] ~ orcl1estra. will a~r lit SIU hondale Concerts group. T h elmenl'S m. thl$ ca5C wlll be han-
Fa,· !-ie has beeR under the cue ofl student aahin' ticket or a ~guIarldled through the Rcgi5ttar'~ oHice.. 
Dr. Winn is.a graduate_of '£aSl,Oic,k Hudson, but: h~s needed a Wlson-ticket is necessa.ry for admis-I Students who_fo~ one _reason or Te~ State CoII~, holds a mas--ip~ to ~y, ~nthctny ,\'oluntecred Ilion, IIn.othcr must "!ISS. tli<! flOal exa~ 
«'IS ckgru;.. from George: Pcabodv,to·- take mm m, and lmmediakh, 111 S L . S h 0 hes.- will not be pcmlltted to take 1t 
C.ollegc • .and the doctorale from the, began lalinn elaborate plans for his the t. , U,IS ymPd °1~ rc hefore the dale: Khedu~ed lor ~he 
'UnnoCuin' af Pittsburg. !future hnm~ trh, nauonhs ~ 0 edl'St S}m-Icl ..... ~ as a ",hole.. In this c;:;I~. 
• '..' !heOn:affo~l~~' ~~ ~ b;t the ~~~~ 1~'~!V::'il~ol~w:o~~h~\, ~~t:~~ 
• Student Activify Fee Raise kno'm m'"'' cro"~ n- T,yl·'·I.roa.,. Th, fin,' mov <ho" be 
Trustees Are Impressed By Active Student Interest n!edd~;~l:e~=d~~~~ i~\' ili:i~::'~'(':!, a later <latc,~ but within 
President D, W. Morris repon-i-- 5prin,~ v[ 1931, the otchesD'a basi The schedule for the final dates 
~i~ 0:':1: :!i:~ _~::rdr~tCTI~~ !::nS:d~~ ~~=:. referendum ]l~' i ~~a~i!~nroe:;=h'!n:~n ~~~as ~:~~ :~~I~~~~; .. NOI' .• 30-~ , 
at the meetinR of the SIll Board I TIle Student Union planning: ed an honora~' dc~l1.,(, of doctoJ 01, English 101, 4 P' m, 
of Tru5leH 1$ Jhunday night. !oommitt~ plans ro ha\-e this presen- lcttm b\' Washingtoa Uni~'en;ity, ITu{'s(:Ia~'. Dec. 1- • 
annoWlced Boh Wagner. member «!talion read~' 'fot 'Ibe Board's consid- ~'" Louis, for his contribuuon til: S o'clock ClaS5eS, 8 o',clock. 
tht: ~tudenl Urn, ·on Planning Com-Ieration when the Beatd mrct5 again the culcurt in that arca. I Mathematics 106 and III. 11 :30 
mince. in Jmuary, . Duong-the, ~ptirlg of 19~O the:- ~;~I~~/:::-d.;~:-an..pr for ~~ ~~ r~\'Ztm::.~h !~~ilha~~/~:~:i\~~l ~I: :':t7;~: ~fOUp pld~-cx! In ~eh_ ~rl1 mUMc!/ 'Women. 4o'dod,. 
dcnts had taken such action on 'for· the \\'inter term. OI'N t,too ~~~tc~~,'::,,~~gC~:n\~~ 2~t~'i~~;I\Vodn9 .~"::kt. ~~~,_. __ '.-•• "d--"'-
lbe!r own initiative. Wagntr said_ :students hue alread~ registered for ..... ~ 
Stu~ents .appm\'cd of the actil'itylthe winter term ,making it impos.] mcludlOg 14 l>ta~ fa.ngmg from, Sociology 101, 11:30. 
fC(' mcrust ~~dollar to go into,sible to increase fees already con·1 MassacitUSt'-tts to Georgla_ I 2 o'clock classes,_ 1:30. .. 
II Student Union Fund in the Fllllt:racted fot, • . Ineludl-'tl' in It'lni!lht's programi AS-T ~I, 4 o'clock. t'l~ion, 1ftc. VO!lZt"l\lIS 3pproxi- .. Mtmbrrs: nf dlC Union -Plannin~ \\ill be Clucllnnl: hr "il~li (01_ ThIlNla,'. 'Dec_ '3-
fl'3IHY, 800-2~ in b\'o, of II ... in- C.<lllll~i~c!r, \\\'unll S~ilh,' Mary" . ' '\("ht'Yr8I<'d h~ Lc\~'J·; 'i~mphon~ 11 n'ciod. d3'i.."ol'S, 8 o'clock, 
CH1"~_ ~n Klingenberg, JiIlL \\agner, Jail; Number 2 in C, Opm 61, by Sllu-! CO\'ernment 101 and.23l. 11:30. 
Bdorethtnistcan~inradtect,'Renfro, and Pat Patlrn.on, \\'Ill mann; Shit.: h<.rm tht Lall(.1,i 12 o'clrJd; classes, 1:30, 
the Board of TrulUt'S must take fa-lmet't with memben of d.e Admin, I THE ST. -lOUIS SVMPHO· ('en tonight in Shn-oc).: audilori-' \"':"n with the orchestra $ina- Which it has ri!'oCn to the rinls "Chou," (Buffon) b\' pr<lJ;Offei,l':IIFrida,., Dec. 4-. , 
,'orable action upon il_' ,formal istraliol1 I)tJtt weeL: to discuss VIIt; NY ordl<'Sua. onc or tltt· oldest urn 3&.. II p. m, the.' o.rdt~Slra 19:\1. All the leading conterupor· of Ihr, lOp 10 nationally-rat- TJu, Quif't City by A3~ot'l'Copland, 3 o'dock classes, 8 o'clock. 
anion iii I~ be taken try- -the Board I'ous means for inaeasing the Union, nrdl,-srral group 01 its lind in ',illk undrr tnt, din't.-1inn 01 \1a- aI!' soloists_ ~\'(' appcued with cd J:.rOUD~ II and DanCt'S hom -'Thc Threc-Gor- H iston- 101 and 20l, llt?o. 
"- lal:Jpt 01 a lonnal p~-nt.a. Fund ' • ,the U. S., wilJ a.rpcar'in con· <lunir Loisclun~nn. who has th~ orchestra during the ye:us i. ncrcd Hat" by de Falla. ',]0 (I'doc!. clw.c5, 1:30. 
_ R., AnttlonJ 
THE 




I Mesril~ retlursals -are still go- a!:: ma~~ even ~b:ut ~~::;:. ! . 'vere ~;ident in 
. :e =~~nri~!s: I~:o·. column cf a 1923 E~Dti"".·"." • 
... """ ......... ','1 andcboruses all!! selected £rom the issue. a girl commented nn ,,;;;",CoI.I'" 
. ~ to IIbbreviatr the pro- les;ih:y tnalrn:w r!~ . As We See It 
By 'GUI"f! E,anDff .nd BDII 
,--'-~----I-T;:;;'~";;-;r. 
THE APPEARANCE of 
drive, after its' traffiC ban, is rapid I 
1'11' heeoming more ridiculous. 'lIhth 
the 10Jl: c:bain, the woOOen barricade 
and the swingmg iron gate. it's hr- --
ginning to look like the Russunj BOB AND GEORGE "onder 
frontier. Some barbed wile and al the petition being dn:wated 
couple of mac:hine guns ""ould ((lID back )0 II. m_ classes ",-ill 
1'1etetIJ:cffed:. EVlIDoff~~- good_ We'le both for'.it-
h· looking far some of"bis relatIVeS count, we heard there 
th$..DtMr day. All he found \\"as a names on it. It'll be 
bottle of Vodka. see if the student yoke means 
thing. ' t CHARACTER OF,A'R'E WEEK, • --
t!_,_Brui1~ Rodgers. ali~ Badcheck £r- GEORGE AND B b ~~aj:: ~~:; complimentrhe Sig.Jli's°for ~'O\\':'\BiI1 nmer looks like he's some Io':ood entertaInment 
- 15_ He u only about 24 however. We ad~'ise ~'ou to ~o ~ the 
am, is a NIl'\' Vet of the Korean ~ony <;t'n~ Th15 IS a 
_,-at, wmking lfis \\'~ through,school ngbi dlfec:tlon. 
as a part time bar-tender. plus the that student; ,#I.' 
GI hill, As he puts it-'1'm on a campus, Ue fl' £or 




about their past and 
Fisllef. Patti expeas them to 
md Doris tours and glOutl 
are . going strong. the ninl': is spent. 
I «1Du! is d::ite~~::!:; Ib;~~~h~~t1~ :~d t~:$~~~:~ 
tal. GR'Ot pucisiOA orchestras the, jest ,bout Women's Pedal 
like Stan Kenton and Sauter - termilies. The, 1ft 
Fintgan are having. great.d~ ORt gatbers, stewed 
on the movement. Pe~()n IS err nighl Ind they 
heing £eaw.red mon: t:lwj m ~ Leuis for the weekends to 
past v.irh bongas T. m- Follies (The Gnnd. to 
creuingly popular. • just knows thll they 
Diek ~ree:Dry and , . Saurer- ~:s~ when it CIImfS to 
Finegan bongo player ~Id a duet "The,' . 
Homecoming night 1hat WlI~ Dotwith'bd;;,~"~ml, ,f"""" 
went OV~~ ',,1m ~ng. TIns still there clings to them the >~~IU1I:':L:-;;:= Gregory kid bas Me~ a l~ of phurous oetmospbere of Satan at 
place& and $eepl$ to be d;tlni. sin' and $Opbistkation. One 
to a great many. 1IlOIe. h coo take it from their lalJ!::hing. P R . t.- go al\a\' Ironc me be thou 
, expelled from any number of N 25 '- ~ Artie 'Sha\l. Hell i5 murky 
;\ ::s~7~~'=' Ov. ~~':~is~:t~ild~:!Y 
::, Si~~~~ei:~= chalantall11sionsthattheyhave I Je- et7IS ra Ion lela" ... I '!f1 m\' kiCks 
caunse wdl, they don't say why, ~stration forw ~in ~ I 
-- 8, larry CDnl1er I .. _ Date _ dC\-ils, adl'mturers. bean-I 
' ~!o ~:~!neW!!~Tit2~ GEORGE lias a complamt for' KJ:~A-:'~Ba~I:~da~ ~M~R 0 Visit Normal sm:,:!'c;;l \c;~ ~:;~~f:t~~~'sho~ld 
vou won't be aLle.to see I?1I:kG~ lehls ,\{'Ck .the phone. S\-srem • .IIt v."Ud FitzGerald. is a collectIOn of _. carty an automatic with hcr whcn 
oT\'inhisfonnfittlngunlfonnan,' Wood,'Hall Hesa\'!lltS\\cllrllgh some 100 verses or so devoted to thEIUnlverslty she goes "1M a Wild Onc She I 
more. HIS talk at the last J:ame Ilmposslhle to ~ a call in unless ,'Ou I e-'...,iaIl2tIOD of Omar's philosopby feels cenam that h~ speak! of , 
"You don't 'know who to cuss With Idon" mmd wamng a week or so of life and web. To c<linode WIth Amencan. ~ as H,s \\loman in the pmacv 011' 
01,(1 a program ., George SII\'S thIS IS SUfe to han! a, This old cat ,\ho lived in dev- canon Wt'ek acbVIOC5. !tve mem hIS own :room _ there amid ,,,Id 
-- detnmenta1 effect on the ~r cam 'enth (Vtturv ~a had some pdt-Iof the Fututc Teachers of Amem:a Orgl!5 at po~-ilm,d the 49 bottles FLASH~ b d' C h pus romeos. George is 'en' per ler unorthodox Ideas: to say the least ron the STU campus \.\111 ttlI:d to that hank pn hIS walls, the copies: 
• 'Cd • r d, an ~ si~~I5elerent, hO'l\e\"('J. Life to him, consiSted of \\lne.l llImo,. S'Jir Normal Unllersq tho. of La Vte PartSLenne, tIte nsqlrel ~~o:snhas i::nncfi~cd a ft'\\ / -I - "on'.en a.ndsong (He didn't SIne ~~riA ~o~sl;'~;'~:~ e pmtnln. and the •...:m:::':::IIi::'n::.'.::,f..,!p:::h":::,:..:'.:....c==...::.::::...:=.. __ _ 
hucks for 'Shootmg clucks nut of GEORGE AND 80B SIgn orr much. eIther) Omar 15 known Dr Jacoh Bach m,stant profes 
season. \Ve hear that there \,,11 'Snrln for n(I'o\' 'Vh,· don't l"OU trv andlgenerallv for SUtmg under ~ tJ~ ~r of education ~~d sponwr of the YOU and the 
he t1fferM st"t--cral courses In '111d-I,nal'C u to the Salukl-\\7arJllngtOn \\lthlJug o£\\mcanfd!oaf~ «read IFTA \\111 drIVe the fj"c members NIVERSITY 
lIfe 5tud' Bear football game It·s not too far. I Ie walO also One ° e <.:Ill ex N' - The fiv &udent o(hc-
-- and the ~s could use ,.'OUT sup' poncots ,of the "Eat, ~nnl. 8.n,~ : J~lll JCprese~ Southern 1ft • 
port Also. \'OU can haVl' I ball It be meuy, fot tomORO\\ \\C may dIe I thIS \\orksh art' Doroth, Keller 
BRIGHT SPOT ?f {he \\eek the Terracr. They.gct real nelVOUS sortofthinJ: dOP B bm. G ham. I ' 
Boh and Ccorge a'wavs ~Ike to se; there. -at times. At flm glance. the RubalVat may ~~'P:Qen~~tihll BauC1:, tr~~ret CEthlar'$ Nott: Under thh William Holden, Dlvi' Niven 
:5OlD('hOOv make good. "dl. there S seem deep and mctaphvslcal - Duke Mueller state trca"llr('r and ing oH .. :I.11 announcements a full orne capacltv, and Regular AdmiSSion 
an old friend of yI$ \\~O looks tkc: A Ka k 1: he SOJMthmg the average college read Jeanne...slldel~n puhheuv. IJd";JnI5tntlve Dff.te5 of the ''ear has been listed I Continuous Oa", fnlm 2 , ••• 
she has made it. ou Y.' 0 "'ere re t one time s as la. 'us ~ er "ouldn't be interested In Ho\\· These stUdents '" III he a\31labJc renlly with regard to I attbt-"Md of thiS rail term 
last ,'Vl'U. knOl\ her The freshmen merropohs of the MUSl5Sl.ppi 'al \Cl.er, "'hen Omar starn complain n Ibeir ciassc5 to dISCUSS anv hase rabatlDn .nd olher ren\ln~ecI that It 1$ noces R d arent$Ofom.J~ate HernamelS~a~~ lel' Todav t:lOthm~ of the ana: IIn- Ing about how hard Jt IS to quIt ~ the: them rcconunended d:nng ~enl rela'tiDns Will be I 10pnnc to nils ofhct'l 0 ~ers !:h!u~-:nd~.n~:; ;~~ufful'[:ll' !,d":::;~: ~'~~:,,~,;:;: :"! drin~n'l;n~ ,:,"h~' '~k';;';:"; ,~h d.y :; Am"",. Edu~u'n,SIU om",,, d",~ th,! .lth . • £001,.1 "'''':1,'''1 II Tund,y, Wed,nd,y 







--':' 50~ ~ 
l.-pS2~eeIJ*l 
* 
Tucsia;, Nov. IG-Sl. Loui~ S~'1llphon~ Concert, 8 p. m., Shl)'OCL Cl!lIent eopv is 1\1Iilflble at the Ii- A' .. Poy Ch1d' 'I . _, ' , I FaflUfC on the pan of the $lUdentl The System ~ciu~::"':;~. ~s;;~~ ;;n';;;n. ""<y now:' "'':'').,,!,'':'d ' , , ~"'= :.':;~ TI':;; i:,';:';::'l~;"J~~ili:;llf~~ Thundl,. F,id,y. 
Wednesday .. No. I1-WAA Co,recreation, 7 p.m., Gym. Fres~man Club Discusses wo~ F~A at!llU has' stb~;%i~~n ::~1:1~ ~~\:t=~,such II Fonn 109: November 12,13 UNIVERSITY DRUGS ~,,:b:.ySC:~t;'',!~~·6 ~'~,d404 w, Mm, CaUegl And Religion :::",,~h'l:.l~ :~ thO d: ';~"';'~tv';;~: . R,]",. ". M<Gnili, 'Rib H.rw!~~as~:.rt Gil',,, lIIinoi' An.,' at SIU e.m, .. 
~ BAND C.'EAM1 
HALl: PRIC'K SALE! 
Sone 5(1'1' _lMaIm-idt-
MT....,-WiIId." .... 
H.d c.r-. *'! ..... 
12p.c,_",L 
. ,...,..-
Pi Lamda, Initiation. 6 p. m., Uni\'ersity Caf~a. "Will College <l!ange Your Re- s:tc:l auditoridm. The term,' pKR'idcd that suchl~:::;~R~'_~' :::;;::;::;::~Ii:::~~g~~§:g~~~§~~==:::~ New an Cluh meeting, 7 p. m;, Parrish House. Iigion" was. disc:ussed by Doris :Me- ing will be held Nov. \\-ithdmv officiaH~ 
Annistice Day P.ara.de, I.!> a. m. Crodden and membm of ~ Fresh· new members will be he makes appHca-
man Club" """ ugula. -ng , .ppHari= f" gnd. ARNOLD'S' IF YOU WAIIT TO LOOK LIKE A PRIIICE. Thuisday, Nov~ 12-Religious Emphasis Week Assembly, 10 a. m., Th~y evening. at the ,Student Kindergarten.Prlma". with th-it office priot to the
Slu.ock: . Chnman F~"'uoo. G He _ Suillyan ili;, " .... , HA¥:E YOUR CLOTHES CLEAIIED BY 
Geology Club mOOring • .10 B. m., Main 213 The way various dasses m:'Y ~'I ro~p I •• , _ . , is JU:rticularI~' iinportant in, I JEWELRY SHOP. SCF Fmdunan Oub meeting, 7 p. m. fluem:e a penons way of lhink,,?8 Milton ,F. ~ulhvan. I~ ~ of Ihose students who "ill 
Friday, ,'Nm'. 13-Social Senate Dance, tI p. m., Gym. was pointed out. The group reahz.. art at UDlvermy 5Cbool. \\Jll speak their work this,term. j 
ed that students are exposed to ex· on ~~rt for the ~rimary Gt3d~" at, definitth. abat tlie\'\ ~ 
tremely varied beliefs in college. ,j ~ng ~ kmdergarten-pnmary i be on campus 'during the , THE~' ~ Miss McCrodden explained the 'cdu~tlon .maJors. afternoon at I, or spring terms. • ~ two rehgiou5 extremes of liberalism 4 od~k I':' the l All male students woo I 
, of the beliefs of the Itbmt and; DIane Pennmgton, • to their selerti SCl"Vice board! 
and fundl~ntalism. She a~50 told, af, Unlver:.lty offiCI.' ttnihE' ul;"b Fonn i 
,..." ....... '~I ...... "' ..... _, agn~ I"". n/oSi:: ~¥:p~ faculty arc attendi g'lbis Univer- i 
Member ~ 
A · I Ig Club Meeting· ,,'" of d" group, , W • I .. K..p,,~, Dwnond. 
. ~ ssDl:~ated Cal egiate Preu Features Minstrel Shaw lJahnsan HaU Has I S e y 
Puhlished ~veck)y during.the school year e>.ttpting holi~vs and A group (If Cobden students will ". i • EI~:l1~~nton.BulO\'a 
aam weeks by uudents of Southern Illinois University. Carbondak, give a mi~1 show for the Agri. Party WJlh Dafle Dorm .• ~ 
ru. .Entered as seamd clU$ matter.at cbc Carbondale posI afficc UDder r.ulture Club at its IDOlIthl}' meet. A blue-jean party \\'.1$ given by I" ' 
me &:to! Mur:h 3. 1879. ~ . ing Tbunday night jn the Univtt- Johnson H~lI ,for Doyl&n Do;m Flo r i s 1:# , f::::: ...... ,. ....... :' ...... !DI~~::: !,j~~riaoT the' Ag Club rna}' go ~f:-~nd,g:;:MJhcll, :1 ~ , \ ~ ~ 





CLOTHE'S CLeANED AND PREUED 
Pants. • •• .50 
Coats •• 
Suits •• .75 
Shirts. • • •• .50 
Toppers ••• SI.DD' 
"CASH AND CARRY" \. :: r=.. Da 'Ed~: :.'::: =..: ;::"""':..::';;i!!g ~~d T"b: J;!;:~.!:"b!' :ig~,~"'~~ s:: 204 W. O.k St i \ 20~~: ~~~;ut l:i.w~bbno: ~ ..... 0. 0. ~; =i~~II~o~~:~;us~~ ~P:;5 ~C!Ct~~~ Rdigiou~IL _______ ;...Jil. __ ....:...:_...:. ___ Jll _________________ _ Plince HDiel Piont 'll 
CIrIo ....... IIII .. h 
Nine· ROTC Cadets 
. Receive· Student 
D. YOI K.ow Th~ •. • 
P PARTICULAR EOPLE , REFER , EERLESS 
CLEAN E R.S 





SIN JEWELRY ; 
$3.75 up lid. tal In,1. 
LUNGWITZ 
JEWELER 




Compl'~te.line of Record Players 
212 S. ILLINOIS ,PHONE 950 







Open frOIi' II ·5:30 p. m. 
CI"" Ail 01, n.nd" , 




- Guaranteed r 
,--------11- Backed by • 20 ,Iar 
Dealer 
Four"1949 Model Chevrolet'. 
TO CHOOSE FROM 




.. : ... 
Ph,n, 310-311 
30c' 
WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES 
AT THE LAUNDROMAT 
"SHIRTS FINISHED 
NOT JUST FAIR, 
THEY'RE THE KIND 
. ) 
YOU'D LOVE.TO WEAR" 
DR' CLEANING AT ITS BEST 
, TODD'S LAUNDROMAT 
LAUIIOR' AIIO CLEAIIERS 




.Miners Mangle Salukis; 
'In Non-League' _Match 
The injwy-nddkd Salukis tried 
,the high wad (passes) iIJ1~ the Jow 
road (running plays). but nothing 
they did anild stop the Rolla Min-
en {rom get:tin.,:: there before them, ,.. .... wn~=. 
28·7, Friday night in 1he frigid air 
of McAndrew Stadium. 
JACK SCHNEIDER, .. , S.l"·I,,,",",""" 
Ids' best ball carrier to .qate, 
even make an 
,,-beeauseofa 
Johnson. 
the past ·two seasons, 
brief]v. as did Leo 











Western 19: Ea~~ . 
. • " Missouri Minrs 2!:" S?ulllI."m 7. 
RACE will, re-oIl.1v .. he, This We!k's Sttledule: how('n~r. If T\hchl~n I untral Michigan at Michi"an 
Centnll ilnd thinJ-JNonnal. 0 
• .(!er~t~ Eastern Ea.scrn at Illinoi!? l\'ormal. I 
WU'lS 'If" fmal h\""O \\'estern at Nonhem. 
, : wiII ha'-e ;.] I Southern at W.ashinglon U (Sf 
CO' ference') Stat" t" ! Primas fo, 'h, "own. b"IUn.;')· . . n . . IS 'CS I, on c;~;;,.'lI··mport. ,Huskle Hardwood Squad 
PAT PAT At Large . good 'i:~~h';;:'Fighls'For First FiYe 
SCOR1NG LEADERS TDS Au. Made FGS PA. B D P 'm 5 (0,,'1) a~ainstJ The search for a starting fi\"C~ on 
Chuck Miller. Central Michigan "4 0 341 " "yon n a"" Souilirm ". b~t jfltlw N"Ul1hem Illinois Stafe baskrt· 
Jim Podol~', Centrjll Michigan 0 0 O' 30; 10 the: casual observer (I: e. aiCOlua! wins , the ~Iball tram appears- to hal'(' been nu· 
Mike Re~:no)ds, Western IlIinoi.; 'I- ~ 0 26 pers¢n \\'~ looks only ~ne \\2Y. be.+j'Westm\ can do is a fie with Miclflruwea down to eight candidates. or 
Bill Wiliiams, MichiJ:3n Nonnal 0 0 0 24 f~K' .cro5SJng t~ srreet) .last: Fnda)' ,gan Normal for SOOlnd platt'" thesc; throe Chk2;goanS scan row 
1 
!'\ic-k Manych, Michigan Normal 0 0 0 24 \\as JUst an ord~ary NOlember Fn· BESIDES the CentraJ.1\1ichi"an cr:nam to ha,"' nailed d,mn regular 
. York, Illinois NQrmal ~ 0 0 0 ]8 d~~'. ~ut ~\'~' ~Id the ~mpus oops ~onnal and,\Vestem.N"orthl'm tilts berths, . 
I Riggenbach, l1linois Normal 3 r1'. 0 0 18 ~II theIr tll~OJs, ~Vhy ~Id .. ~e &wem this woekmd. Illinois N.'cnnaJ's Red· I ThI' trio i?dudcs John ~arinio 
Timl"So Yd!. Yds. Net Pia\' Game ~~~ take dOl'.n their .No Cred'lhiras will entertain o§lcm at Nor. three-letter WlOner from Stemmetz. 
RUSHING LEADERS Carried Cain Lost Gain Au. A\'g. It' ~lgns? \\:hydl~ the Chi~go bo)'s mal and Southern's Salukis wilJllligh !:<'hool; NOnb Goldman. a Sul-
Milt KadlK, lllinois Norma! 76 502 15 487 6.4 123.3 sharpen thm S\'\'lIchblades. iH"an ?ig~ school product; IfId SOtIlh 
Chuck Miller, Central Michigan 52 395 6 389 7,4 973 THE CAUSE of al~ this hostili~'ltualh- a -potato.holie). Wlwn thf1Sh.ort" 5 Carl Olwn, a fre!;h~ who , 
Jim Podol~'. Central Mkhigan 48 296 41 255 5.3 63.8 was a 1ihag~y.h~jred. bla~k.bcardt-4Isheriff's ho~"!; , .. aught up with/him ga~n.ed considmble eAperience in 
Jack Schneider, Southern lIlinois 56. 286 I~ 2n 4.9 54.6 ?utchnia~1urchmgaboutmasuedel·tht'\·PUtt1~hiteonhimtothetunl'lsen .. Lce. ·J-t'l1errnan G~l Adams of 
EHck Mosell!\', Michi!!an Nonnal ,n 197 5 192 4.5 48.0 Jac· (with a rur.collar). The name of 90 dm: in the- Munn' iuS!.- His B:r;d\\'ood and Joe Shirk of ~IS{It 
PASSING' LEADERS Alts. Comp. Inter. Yd. s. ~.TDS . ~his .nemesis to san. f ilnd healthful I stay .in 'the dink was' profi12blr.jP ." arc baJ:t1.ing for the O~M" two 
Joe Huske, Southern IIIirlOj~ 89 46 5 492 4 Il\'18g IS Ad.If Lean', who appeared though; he swiped the hars out of IS! mg ~LIJ.Ons, along With Joe 
i~b ~~~~dl!l~~f~:s l\~:;:~ KonDal !~ ~~.. ~ ~~~ : I~~mpus to ~ister for the winler ~~~k~\'}:~b;: :J~ti:~e stfel tooth· ~J::ir~~k:~d ri,~: ~~~~; 
, 536 series Bah Throm, East~ Illinois .6(1 16 7 260 0 u-ary is not? newcomer to SIU;I USUALLY LEARV-J'!~ out [or liS I3tcd on a ~r. - ./ 
also had a 192 Ted Mullen, Western Illinois 11 8 0 ISO 3 he's probabh- been thrown out of the wrestlinJ'! ream at Southfm. He'sl Six·foar, (h·e.in~ Geo~ Krpan 
"\:0. Y.Js. Yds. Tot. Net this unil't'rsit\· '\mOTe times than a prett<.. ~oOO wrestler, and his back'l~f LaGnnge. by "Lrt~e of ~IS ~e:'d\' 
! TOTAL OFFENSE Plays Rush. Pass. Yanls Geory:e E,.an;lff+ n fa~, Lean· has !!fOund in wrestling f!GeS hade to ImpW1'ement ~nd Size, IS ~~ng 
lind the Pole Cats': Joe Husl.e, Southern JlIinoi~ 10; 32 492 524 a trophy .from f('~idenl Morris·I'the third !!MIdI' whrn he fought ¢rlslGoldman a flghr for tbe ~amng 
I 
with U. D.'s comin~ up. Milt Kadlec. Illinois IXQrmat 76 487 {I 487 which is in . d. "To the man -that's where hI' leamed to S(T.Itchlcent~r ~ and coul~ be In tbr I.-..,;..---=-------=---..;,;-_.....JII!"" R\'O (If three ~~I'S. Ba.rt. Chuck Miller. unlr31 ~lichigan J:! 389 0 389 who bounces .thl' highest whm Iland bile, Jim Wilkinson. the wrm'lst~rtlng I~ne up wh~n th~ opener 
8)' Bob Poos l' I the Pol~ts had hlS!h $('fl~: We:o; Bair, Illinois Nonnal 62 11 3;') 344 throw him OUt of )i1U." Ilin~ coach. is rumored to rul"C ac- With Whitewater. 'Vlsconsm, State 
1)lose of you who froze along shy Salulis. . and a 201 high game., Ted Mullen, Western Illinois 49 128 180 308 THE AMSTERDAM Dunce waslquired 8 muule for Leary, Iroll~ around on December S. 
with me at the game Frida~' night. There's another ~ide to this' p3a:d HaHN to a three Xo. Yards Scoring Inot in schopi this term because hc Up to now the campus ba~ bet-n Th!, J:uskie eandidat~ will be 
saws the Saluki~ get dumped ... In of depth hlJ~iness too. Most {OOt-"_' .. :-_-"-,r-'O' Anthom' Hall with' PASS RECEIVING Cau,~ht Gained Pa55eli was resting peacefully in the coun"'lprem' quiet this year-no. blood.ltestcd POOT to the ~ner,'ho\\'e\'er, :~ O!:i~\~ th!::'as ~tu!~~ 3:~ I~~~. p~r~h~. ~~ ~~,uf~.a:~I~~~ sing~~~~S ~~4~OHN ! ~,ia~\~n;1~'~~I'~~:~iS~!he;~11~~~i$ ~ci ~~ 1 li~lalr:a:ec~~t :~h:tnhc lh:~~ =-d~~~:a:I~r 7~:'a~: re':=~ ;~h~;:r t~/; ~;\~«~dd ~::~ 
the' men pm;cnt on the field tbatibc playing football. A player MIl'S Sta!':s headed 'b,.. Stueber I 'hke Re\llold~, \\estern 1il1l)0lS ]0 176 4 IhiS grandmother's false teeth to pick!ber, kiddi!'S. it's onJ~' 17 more day$,Frida~'. NOI'emht·r,20. and in the ;~:u~11t =:,:~.c. i~m;~.b:;:::~ :~:;ed.g~~ a:fa~h~m,~a;,'enl mt ~~~I::rrili:!!s:~ ~: ~~;~;.out;II;:iS : ~ l~~ g ~:n:Ji~;0~:7 ;:~~;~s ~ ~:::~e·;f.S. (Leary R~ms tol~::=~~.ba!l game on Monday. 
~~kl~':;="':""~'::;d~':;i:;:;tiS:I~k';"~I::d'h'o:,~:::n~, Domf.m,o~h .• gh .. m"\·_4n L~o~ ICHOICE OF ~D· UNG 'AMI' Rica than th~' hal'c for ~omctimc. r.~·eJlI not only is prone to go on u v."
,50 the" did fairlv well, " Iror fun, but he knows 
TIr main r~50n lor uur ddcit_~ocs out hr's :;:oin::: to 
in this ~amc; in my ·opinion. lIaS'rerior sub; In most cases. 
lad of dcptfl When a SaJul.i first.UC5, or at llaq could create, a '~OR T· HE' "'WlJ7ISTRAIGHT YEAR 
",,;nge<;' ini,red, h, ~n' be re·!d",~ '" '0 nn pl"';ng pm r "".. . _-t!~: :r;~~-e;-a:~t ;~i5h~~dt~~ :~:f:l~a~;~~d ~rd~::' t~~\~~ if 
._ ~n !~;:~ ~~~':'~=~ion that SIU' . Beside. the ~fety .LacrOT .. 
should ha:llc' some type of atbletIc:~llllbe idea In so~ , 
scholarship, has ne\·er ~n more: th.at the~' \\ould hke ttl ~ 
dearh'ilIustrated. \\'ith a reason_lnlng team. r COntend thar'we ;1 
,ble -ilmount of sharp reserves the I a.s long as Ih~ is no added . 
Salukis would ba,'c \\On that ~amc'IU\"C to play ball . 
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CHESTERFIELD. 
IS . THE LARGEST SELLING C;:/GARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES ••• 
\ 
by a l{l53 survey auditor actual sales in more 
than 800 college CO-9PS and -campus stor~ 
from coast to cOast. Yes, for the £fth straight' 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite. 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARmE .EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF ~ NICOTINE, HIGHEST. QUALITY 
The country's six leading brands' were ana-
Iyzed-chemically-and Chesterfield was found 
low in nicotine-highest in ,~a1ity. 
~ This scene repr!Xluced from Chesterfield's famous "center lipread" tine-up pageli iD college football progranu from coast to coast. 
